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1`ho  Chancellor  of  t,he  University  of  MauritluB
Your  Excellency  Vie,e  President  of  India
llon.   Prime  Minister  of  Mauritius
DiEt,inguiBhod   Membora  of  tlie   Faculty
Hon,   MiniBt,erg
Ladies  and  Gentlemen

I  feel  much  honoured  for  this  unique opportunity and  privilege
to  be  rocugniz®d  and  Ginglod  ciut  for  conforment  of  a  degree of
Doc.tor   of   Civil   Law   Honoris   Cau8a   by   Such   a   diatinguiBhed
institution  aB  the  University  of  MauritiuE.    I  take  this  not  only
aEI   an   honour   to   me,   but   a   tribute   to   the   Organization   of
African  Unity  arid  to  the  role  it  has  and  continued  to  play  in
promoting   inter-Afril`an   understanding   and   coropol`ation.      Of
course   this   honour   acquires   added   Bignificanco   a8   we   have
convened  in  Mauritius  to  join  in  celebrating  the  twenty-third
annivorBary  of  I.he  independonco  of  this  country.

In  c®lebrBttng  this  annivor8ary,  we  do  not  celebrate  the  mere
pa8eing  of  years  but  the  achlevomentB  of  a  people.     Allow  mo
therefore,   to   ¢ongrat,ulato   the  Governlnent  and   the   people  of
this   couTitry   for   twent.y-thl.ee   years   of   hard   and   dedicated
8©|`VIce,
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Mr.   Chancellor

Aa   we   colebrate   the   indepondonc®   of   MaurltluB,   wo   do   alBo
celebrate    the    many    achiovom.nt8    of    thlB    Small    but    groat
Count.ry.    Mourltiua  ls  a  moltlng  pot  of  cultura8  and  traditlonE.
]t  18  a  country  whose  pooplo  have  been  brought  together  into
co-op8ratlv®  exigtenco  by  Bharod  noedo  and  aBpiration  ao  woll
aB   a   Strong   yearning.to   forgo   a   nation   built   on  a   comtnon
tdontity  of  lnteregtg  drawing  Blrength  from  it,B  diversity.   Many
of  u8  in  continont81  Africa  arid  far  beyond  have  come  to  admii`o
the   unyiolding   determinat.ion   of   this   nation   to   torg®   unity
through   divel`8ity  and   create   the   kind  of  environment  which
facllitat,eB   greater   ability   to   harn®88   t,he   full   onergieg   and
creative   potontinl8   of  its   pooplo.     Through   no  b®riovol®nco  of
orie  or   a  few   but   by   the  determination   of  t,ho  vast  majority,
t.his    count.ry    has    done    I`emal-kably    well    in    maximizing    the
opportunitieB  for  its  energies  to  development.

Mr.   Chancellor

lf   it   hag   been   po6f`ible   t,o  forge   a   national   identity   leverage
upon   ti   corrimon   agor`da,    it   iB   largely    due    t,a   a   permitting
political  environment  which  hag  been  nurt.ured  and  allowed  to
take   root   and   bloE8om.      This   country   provideB   an   elnulable
example   of   political   maturity.       Through   deliberate   pelitlc,8l
deciEiionB   it   has   been   possible   to   build   a  culture   of  political
pluralism  built  on  the  principles  of  Social  jugtic®.    Those  who
helve  ever  doubted  abctut a  worklng  democracy in Africa,  Bhould
perhaps  come  to  Mauritius  among  othor8  to  bear  witnea8.

A§   a   keen   Student   of   politics,   I   have   come   to   admire   the
parliHlnenttiry   democratic   proce8Eieg   of   thiB   country,   in  which
through  the  years  it  hag  become  poB8iblo  to  egtobliah  working
mechaniBmB  which  ensure  the  transparency  and  accountability
of    Government    while    at    the    Bane    time    chall¢nging    tho8o
goveri`ed  tt} civic  ro8ponaibilitio8 lncumbont upon  good citizens.
It  i6  the  abmty  to  Btrlko  this  balerico  between  obligations  of
frovernment   and    rights   of   the   governed   which   has    giveri
Mauritius  the  Stability  -  and   peace  and  enabled  ita  people  to
concentrate  their  enorgieB  to  devolopmont.
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It  18  oaay,  oBpecially  for   the   young,  who  wol.®  born  and   have
grown   up   in   a   p®acerul   Maurltlu-   to   tok®   the  calm,   otJibillty
and  poaco  for  granted.    My  wish  la  to  8uggogt  to  the  Btudont8
here  that  it  would   be  a  tragic  error  lf  they  wore  to  take  all
t.heE]e   fur   granted.     Rather,   they   ®hould   Bee  lt  a8  a   roBult  of
poopleB   determination  and   8upromo  Bacrlfic®,  at  tlmaE]  et  very
high  co8L and  t,hug  a`cha]lengo  they  lnhorlt  from  the  precooding
generat]on.      They   must   thorofore,   work   equally   hard   if   not
harder,  to  conBolidate  and  build  on  thetlo  achiovement8  8o  t,hat
when    they    do   pass   on    the    mantle   of   leadership   to   tl`eir
suc:ceeding  g8nerationB,   they  Shall  do  clo  with  confidence  that
they   beciueath    a   stable,    healthy,    pro8porou8   and    peaceful
8oclety.

Mr`.   Chancellor

Perhaps   no  other  place  prepar6g  one  for  Ouch  role  more  than
iristitut.ionEi  of  higher  learning  like  the  university.   The  primary
role   of   t.he   univor8ily   i8   to   impart   knowledge.     It  18  a   place
whorc!   one's   mind   is   trained   and   challengod   t,o   indopondent
thinking.      It  is  a  place   where  idoa8   8hou]d   be   nurtured   and
cro8B-pollinated  genorally  through  t.ho  process  of  learning.

Like  all  the  places  which  bring  t,ogether  the  youth,  univerElitie8
are     pltice6     whore     dynamism     and     polit,ical     vibrancy     are
engendered  -  at  t.imeB  to  the  chagrin  of  governments.    But,  the
priinary   obj®ctivo   of   students   iB   not.   and    Tnugt   not   be   the
pursuit  of  political   militancy  for  lt8  Bake  alone.    It  muElt  be  in
furtherance  of  the  impel`ative  of  Safeguarding  the  common  good
cif  aocioty  guided  by  a  pa8Bionato  yearning  to  promote  justice
within   i,.

The   purpose   of   that   vibranc,y   within   unlverBitiea   muBt   bo  to
create  a  literate   societ.y   which   18   more  con8ciouB  of  itB  place
and  destiny  iri  Society  and  which  i8  prepared  to  deploy  all  it,a
re8out.ceB  and  ingenu]ty  to  t,he  defence  and  promotion  of  Social
justice,      The   academic   community  18   not,  only   a  custodian  of
knowledge     but    alE]o    has    a    re8pon8ibility    of    con8t,ructive
involvement  in  the  political  proco8B  of  any  Elociety.    They  must
be   prepared    to   see   and   accept   limitotionB   of   governmont8.
GovernmerLtB  do  in  tui`n,   have  the  duty  to  accept  conBtl`uctive
and   Justified   crltlciE)Th.     By   this   )   am   Baying   that` the  Student
community   must  be  vigilant  and  challenge  government,a  to  the
|iromotion  of  social  justice  within  Society.
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Th®lr   rogponBlbt}ity   to   Eocloty   iB   aloo   to   educate   itB®lf   to  lt®
full®Bl   potor`tial   Bo   a8   to   mak®   better   citl..en8   of   tomorrow.
Ttio   govet.nment   hoe   a   roeponE)lbllity   ln   turn   to   provide   the
facililloB  of  oducat,ion.     In   thla  unlveralty  whothor  in  Natural
Scl®nceB   or   Liberal   Arte,   the   motlvetton   Should    bo   one   of
creating  a   8oclety   in   MaurittuB  founded  on  the  principles  of
oqutillty    and    Social    JUBtlco.        It    must    b®    one    to    Eo®    t.he
con6oltdat,ion   of   conatltutionBl   rule   in   which   the   roBpoct   for
huTiiti[i  righlB  i8  not  dopendont  on  on®'B  whims  but  ®n  automatic
imp®rativo  inherent  in  good  gov®rnmont.

St.udentB  8c,tivity  can  flouri8h  only  ln  peace  and  harmony.   It iB
a8    much   ln   the    lntero8t   of   8tudentB   to   contribut,a   to   the
con8olidatiori   of   the   peace   and   of   the   d8mocratlc   inGt,ltut.ions
which   have   and   continue   to   make   free   political  activity  and
unfet,I,ered   pursuit  for   intellectual  excellence,  a  living  reality
t.hot  it  i8   in   thiEi   ct,ountry.

The challenge  of  the  youths and  EtudentB  therefore  ia  to pursue
educat.ion  for  its  oEiBentinl  liberating  quBlitios  and  aB  a  vehicle
for  political  8t,ability  in  Mauritius.     The  Student,8  of  Mauritlus
owe  this  to  themaelvos  at3  much  a8  they  do  to  their  country.

Mr.   Chancellor

The  Strong  democ,rat.ic  traditior`8  of  Mauritius  and  the  economic
Strides   will   niake   great,er   metaning   if   they   al.a   applied   to  the
great,er  goals  of  Africa.    Mauritius  i8  tin  African  country,  albeit
physically    aepai`ated   from    the    mainland.       Mauritius    tlhould
thei`efore    rise    t,a    the   challenge    of   African   Unity   and    co-
operation.    ]n  this  connection I  wag hat  night very  encouraged
and   indeed   inspired   by   the   Prine   Miniator'8   roBffirlnat,ion   in
clear   and   uriequivocal   torllig   of   Mauriti`lB   poElition,   role   and
committ,ment  in  confrontirig  this  challongo.     I  am  glad   to  note
lliat   the   Boverrimont   has   taken   concrot,o   mea8uroB   to   onEul`o
that   tliiB  country'B   belonging   to  Africa  takes  an  lnatitutional
expi`eBBion,     For   Mouritiu8  and  Africa   generally   nc)w   Blond  8t
crogsroadB.       With   the   gradual   ending   of   the   decolonization
pi`oceBB,  save  for  the  per8iEitonce  of  apartheid  in  South  Africa,
Afr.ice  i8  now  free.     FI`eedom  tind  indopendence  have  their  own
challenges    not    or}]y    of    governance    but    Spurring   economic
development,          Wo     pro8ocuted     t,he     E]truggle     tor     political
independence  largely  with  unity  ag  our  most  pot.ential  weapon.
Wt;     e]ul/`iLtliilatcd     mcLny     or    -u..     (r>li+i--I     diffri-t>t`aoB     to    the
great,e[.  good  cif  the  liberation  of  our  c,ontinont.
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1`oday   more   than   ever,   Africa   will   no®d   to   pull   togothor   and
atil  in  unity  lf  wo  are  to  face  t,ho  mot`o  daunting  challongeB  of
ecor`omic   development.       Ur`ity   i.   an   imporatlv®   and   not   a
tavour    that    African    8tateB    Should    do    for    one    another.
European   countrioB,   Bomo   individually   economically   stronger
LILaii  the  whole  of Africa  put  together,  are  r®lontl®sBly  purEulng
®conomjc  integration  of  their  cant,inont.    Th!B  iE  not  an  act  of
folly   or   woakn¢es   on   their   part   but   a   reali2;ation   that   the
future   lio8   in  greater  8rid   more  divergifiod   economic  ontitio8.
The   t,endency   for   creating   larger   economic   trading   blcoB   i8
world-wide  and  t.ho  not,or  pow®ring  that  trend  iB  globallzaLtion.

Whether  Africa  p]ay8  a  meaningful  role  aB  a  Strong  partner  in
l}ie   coming   era   of   economic   globalizatlon   will   dopond   in   the
main   cm  how  united,  coherent  and  oconomlc8lly  ir]tograted  our
coritinenL   win   be.      This   i8   the   only   defence   agaln8t   further
E}lide  into  povert,y  arid  against  marglnalization  of  our  continent.
My   main  argument   Simply  ig:   if  Europe   eee8  the  need   for  co-
operation  and  iritegration,  how  more  for  Africa?

Mr.   Ch8ncellol`

Individually,  African  countries  are  in  the  long  run  not  viable.
Even   those   who  may   8eom   Bti`ong  among  the  weak  African  lot
cannot   gul-vive   the   v8garieE}   of   economic   competition   of   the
future.       The   entorprenurial    Bpirit   whlc,h    has   pc)wored    the
engines  of   economic   growth   of   this  country   will   be   Boverely
undermined  if  t.her.e  are  no  trading  opportunities  abroad.    Wo
must  croato  opporLunitlos  wit,hln  Africa  first  before  bl`anching
outEildo.    Of .cc}ur8e,  we  will  have  to  begin  with  the  rogtoration
of  the  economies  on  the  continent  to  Bo`lnd  footing,  Btimulatlng
grcjwn    and    laying    firm    foundat,ions    for    the    8ocio-ecorlomic
transformation   of    t,he    continent.        Mauritlu8    with    its   vast
experience   in   the   pcllitical  and   ec(iriornic   fields  can  contribute
positively  to  this  proceBg.    Afr.lea  mut}t  hold  t.ogother  and  begin
with  the  pi.ocess  of  economic  integration  8torting  with  tlle  most
integrative  gectorB  such ag transport, communic.ationB and trade,
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Wo  Should  use  ln8titutjon8  like  the  Proforontial  TI.ado  Area  ®8  a
gonulno   vehlclo   to   pronoto   .uch   lntogratfon.      The   o][peotod
Blgnaturo    in    Abuja,    in    Nlgorh    this    Juno    of    the    tr.Sty
o8tabliahlng   the   Afi`ican   Economic   Community   will   launch   the
proo®88    towardB    continental    integration.    The    OAU    wlll    or
cout.Be     do     lt8     utmost     to     a®Bi8t     member     atatoB     in     the
lmplonontation   of   the   Treaty.      But   beyond   the   Eignaturo  of
Lliat   Treaty    lle8   the   lnol`o   fundtim®ntal   chall®nge   to   member
Bt,ato6    of    demonstrating    the    noceBBary    committnont    to    the
enterprise  and  ensuring  that  it  booomo8  a  roality.    In  this,  the
Govornmont  of  Ma`irit.iua  and  I  hope,  with  the  furtt`or  prodding
and  encouragonont  of  lnstltutions  ]il{o  this  one  will  deploy  an
fiffort.a  to  ensure  the  realization  of  the  Bo-far  olusivo  dream  of
continental  intogi`&tion.

Mr,   Ch8ncollor

The  challenge  now  bofor8  this  University  arid  indood  all  of  us,
18   to   forge   an   Africa   joined   together   by   a  common   purpose,
identity  of  lntore8t  and   BUBtalnod  by  a  common  destiny.

We  are  one  as  a  pcoplo  despite  our  divol`8lty  of  culturo6  and
ethrilcity.    Wo  will  either  triumph  as  a  people  collectively  or  bo
vanquished  Boparately.   Those al.o  not tho  timo8  for disunity for
it   will   be   a   tragedy   for   the   continent.     Univereitlea  like   t.his
one   and   other   centres  of  learning   do  capture   that   Spirit  of
communities  which  thrive  in  divel.8ity.    AB  Africa  faces  the  now
clitlllorlge8  of  ecolioiliic  illtt3gration,  these  very  Bamo  institutions
should    be    the    bridges   botweon   cultures   and   pooploE.       In
Maul`itiu8,   this   university   Should   bo   the   bridge   that   ar¢he8
across   to   mainland   Africa   and   i3ustain   the   Spirit   of   inter-
Afric.an   co-operation.      We   ln   the   OAU   Shall   do  all   poesibla   to
be  the  pylons  on  which  both  baBeg  of  the  bridge  are  anchored.
Once  again,  I  thank  you  for  the  honour  you  have  bast,owed  on
me.    I  also  thank  you  for  your  kind  attention.


